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Junior Class Trips to MVCC
Students in the junior class traveled to Mohawk Valley Community College on
November 27 and December 11 with Mrs. Giruzzi and Mr. Hoover, respectively. The
students visited the MVCC library, where they were given a tutorial on the many
research resources available to them as college students. Students also began
researching topics for a research project being completed as part of their combined
English 11 Honors and Global Studies II curriculum. For the project, each student is
identifying and researching a topic from Global Studies I or II, such as a person, event,
culture, fashion, battle, etc. Students are required to write a research paper, create a
visual aid, and prepare an interactive presentation. This project will culminate on March
13 during the OHM BOCES Open House at 6:00 p.m. Please join our students as they
take you through different historical time periods of their interactive museum.
P-TECH will also host “International Night” at that time to celebrate diversity in our
program and around the world. Those presentations are being brought to you by the
collaborative work of the freshmen and sophomores who have spent months
researching to prepare interactive presentations. These events are open to the public.
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December Student Ambassadors

Freshman: Mackenzie Spicer

Sophomore: Faith Sykes

Junior: Sean Arnold

Mackenzie is from the Utica City School
District. Teachers describe her as a
“hard working student who excels both
at individual and group work.” She
strives for excellence in all classes.
Mackenzie’s peers see her positive
attitude and collaboration skills as an
inspiration for others. She consistently
puts her academics first but is always
willing to help out others.

Faith is from the New Hartford
Central School District. Teachers
acknowledge her for her high
academic achievement and desire to
be the best that she can be. Faith
has stepped up and taken on
additional responsibilities in classes
when opportunities have arisen. She
enjoys helping others and works
well with all of her peers.

Sean is from the Whitesboro Central
School District. He is one of two
students in the junior class who is also
a full-time college student. He did
phenomenally well balancing high
school and college academics, while
also being active in extracurricular
activities. Sean has embraced rigorous
coursework with a positive attitude
and is a great example for his peers.

“Spirit of Giving” Pioneer Event
The “Spirit of Giving” P-TECH Pioneer Event was a huge success. The program collaborated with the Bridges
division to collect 346 items to be donated to the Central New York Veterans Outreach Center. The food,
toiletries, clothing and household goods will be distributed to local veterans and their families. Additionally,
students gave up their lunch periods to write 72 “thank you” and holiday cards that will also be distributed to
veterans. Thank you to all who participated!
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Upcoming
Events
January 7-18
Seniors on
Internships

January 14
Sophomore Industry
Challenge Launch

Participation in Government

January 16

On Tuesday, December 18, representatives of the Utica Police Department were
interviewed by students in Mr. Hoover’s Participation in Government class. In
November, students were tasked with researching and resolving government-related
issues that impact society. To assist with their research, students invited leaders from
the local community to be interviewed during class. In their responses, officers from the
Utica Police Department generously provided information on public outreach, safety in
the community, and crime statistics to the students. Students will present their findings
as part of the final examination in January.

Academic Club

You’re Invited!
Please join us for the Career & Technical
Education Center Saturday Showcase on
Saturday, February 2 from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. There will be a P-TECH Information
Session for parents of interested eighth grade
students at 10:30 in the Oneida Room. P-TECH
classrooms will be open. There will be an
assortment of projects on display, student made
merchandise for sale, as well as interactive
activities for visitors. This will be the P-TECH
Pioneer Activity for February. The event is free
and open to the public.

P-TECH will launch its first
afterschool club on Wednesday,
January 16. “Academic Club” will
focus on giving students the
opportunity to work with staff to get
additional academic, social and
social-emotional support after
school. The club will meet every
Wednesday afterschool. Attendance
is optional but we anticipate a high
number of participants, since this is
an idea that was requested by many
students! Parents need to provide
transportation. Additional clubs and
activities will be added once the club
is up and running, based on student
preference and need.

Academic Club
Launch

January 18
Last Day of Second
Marking Period

January 21
Martin Luther King
Day, No School

January 23
MVCC Spring
Semester Classes
Begin

January 24
Global Studies
Regents Exam

January 24 & 25
Midterms

February 2
Saturday Showcase
& P-TECH
Information Session

